
-v NE of the most keenly anticipated
affairs among the younger set
la the dinner-danc- e to be givn

i m. n umber f the popular bachelors
of the smart set who were guests of
.the Cinderella at their Initial aance
last month. The dinner-danc- e will be
given on Friday evening at Hotel Ben-
son, in the attractive Crystal dlnlng- -

t win h a most elaborate af
fair, ten courses being provided, so
. i . ,..,,-- r . nclntr n be enjovsd

'between. The men in charge of the
affair are Ferdinand Smith. Maurice
Ijooly. Leland Smith ana v inmin

I Wheeler. There will be about sixty
;b-ll- es and beaux in all.

.

! There will be no dancing party of
:the Friday Night Dancing Club Janu-lar- y

15. an had been announced by
laome of the members. The regular
January dance, which originally was
scheduled for January 8. has been

'postponed Indefinitely, and. the
bers will be notified when the date

ilias been decided npon.
! "Belles and Beaux" who appeared In
I the recent production given for the
ilultnomah Amateur Athletic Club at

line Heilig Theater frolicked through a
merry evening in the club gymnasium
last night as guests of the board of dl- -!

rectors and management. Palms color- -

tul and fragrant cut flowers and ferns
were effectively used to adorn the
room and the committee saw to it that
every one had a thoroughly good time,
whether at dancing, playing cards or

! singing the songs that made the recent
. show a tremendous success. All who

helped In any way to make "The Belles
' and Beaux In Dixieland" a success were
invited to last night's festivities. Some

f came arrayed In gala attire and others
I Just "dropped in." Supper was served.
I Much of the credit for the success of
the entertainment Is due to the efforts

: of Dow Walker and the entertainment
committee. A. H. Allen, chairman: E.

1 K. Morris. Rex Conant and Harry
' Fisher. Mason's orchestra played for
: the dancing.

The senior promenade of the Febru-
ary "15 class of Jefferson High School

.will be held January 23. instead of Jan-- j
uary 22. as first announced. This is
the last social event of the high school

' career of the class and the students
lare working hard to make it a big suc- -

The committee is composed of
("Webster Jones. Marie Beach, Mary
t J'unbar, Harry Wilson and Anna Jack- -

Ison.
Af rHI ntnee-- sororitv will

'hold their regular monthly meeting
'this afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. Frank Barnes, at 720 East

i Thirty-sixt- h street ?ortn.

The dinner-danc- e this evening at the
University Club, will be a gala affair,

Iks practically the entire seating ca-

pacity has been reserved. There will
! be a number of parties, among the
t largest being that for which Mr. and
iMrs. Frederick" H. Green will be hosts.
I their guests numbering 23. CM Psi
fraternity will be host for 14. Miss

i Claire, Wilcox also, will entertain 14

friends at dinner and Mrs. Helen Ladd
forbett's party will number 12. Others
who plan to entertain are Mr. and Mrs.
Kdmund U Devereaux. Major and Mrs.
A. S. Fleming. Don H. Sterling. O. N.

Tavis. t!. Stubblefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester O. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. John
K. Kollock. W. F. Hynes. tieorge F.
Stanley. Aubrey IS. Watxek. Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Robeson. Albion I tlile, C.

J. Sabin. C. a Woody. F. H. Strong. T.
I Franklin Korell. J. S. Wilson. R. B.
Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. Walker W. Kamm.

Ir. w. Stubba. John A. Keating. Lieu- -

tenant Schneider. Dr. H. C. Jefferds. Dr.
iKugene W. Kockey. Mr. and Mrs. W.
.H. Lines. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton N. Mc- -'

Arthur, all of whom will be hosts of
parties ranging from four to 10 guests.

Mrs. T. J. Gelsler and Miss Gene
Geisler will leave Saturday morning
for Eugene to attend the Phi Delta
Theta dance Saturday evening at the
University of Oregon.

The ladies' auxiliary of the National
Association of letter carriers has
elected the following named officers for
the ensuing year: President. Mrs. Alex-
ander W. Young

Mrs. John A. Valentine: se-
cretary. Miss Adah Taylor
treasurer. Mrs. Allan ;ribble; mlstress-at-arm- s.

Mrs. A. K. Klink: correspond-
ing secretary. Mrs. William J. McGm-nt- s.

Joint Installation of Branch 82 and
the ladies' auxiliary was held in the
Masonic Temple Tuesday evening. Mrs.

. Rose Kelly conducted the installation
ceremonies for the auxiliary and F. G.
Driver for the branch. A social hour

.and a musical programme followed the
ceremony in the ladles' parlor, adjoi-

ning the banquet hall. Refreshments
I were served.
; Mr. and Mrs. I- - Barman will be at
itome Sunday to their friends in honor

I of their son Albert's Bar Mitxwa.

l a. T

TapenlTeaehep
Associations

both afternoon and
YESTERDAT. devoted to meetings
of the Fortland Tarent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation, held in the Library. In the
afternoon Mrs. Martin Wagner, presi-
dent, presided. Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp gave
an address in which he spoke highly
of the work being done by the organi-
sations. He referred to the parent-teach- er

associations as the most demo-
cratic organisations ever established,
saying that their object is to get people
In. not to keep them out. He traced
the history of women's societies and
meetings from the quilt-
ing and gossiping bees to the broader
accomplishments of today.

Several new presidents were wel-
comed into the council. Howard Evarta
Weed gave a talk on gardening, and
outlined the policy that will be used
to encourage children to plant and keep
In good condition the backyards and
vacant lots. Mr. Weed said that the
School Board and the city beautifying
committee would and pro-
posed to develop the parking strips ad-

jacent to schools. Trees, principally
Norway maple, and roses will be used.
Window boxes also have been author-
ised, and these will be built by the
boys in the manual training depart-
ment. Slips will be supplied through
the Parent-Teach- er Associations. A
grape vine and one loganberry slip will
be furnished for i cents, and other slips
In proportion.

The Oregon Congress of Mothers and
Farent-Teach- er Associations will ob-

serve Child Welfare week beginning
February 17. Flags will be sold for
the benedt of the fund that is' used to
maintain the Parents' Educational Bu-

reau and to conduct work for child wel-
fare. Mrs. Wagner asked all the mem-
bers to assist in the nag sale. During
that week Miss Josephine Hammond, of
Reed College, will give a reading of
one of her own works. "Every Woman's
Road." This literary event will be one
of the Interesting affairs of the season.

Tbe social service committee met and
excellent reports were given. Monta-viil- a

and Crvstoa associations reported

POPULAR WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WHO WILL
TICIPATE IN PLAY TO BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK.

t .r- (; I

. - i

large amounts of practical work done
in their districts.

The business meeting adjourned at 4

o'clock yesterday to reconvene on Janu-
ary 21. when a luncheon will precede
the reports of all the circles.

Concord Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet today at Concord School.
Professor Morgan, principal of Sell wood
School, will speak on "Suggestions to
Mothers."

The regular monthly meeting of the
South Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation will be held in the Hoffman
School this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
After a short business meeting Rev. J.
B. Parsons, pastor of the Third United
Brethren Church, will give an address.
Rev. Mr. Parsons recently came here
from Hood River. A large attendance
to hear him is desired by the associa-
tion.

The Richmond Parent-Teach- er Asso
ciation will meet this aiternoon at --':su
o'clock. Marshall N. Dana will give an
address on "City Beautiful Plans."
Hartrldge Whipp will sing and Miss
Harris' pupils will give special fea-
tures. Refreshments will be served.

.

Oak Grove Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will meet this afternoon at 3

o'clock in Oak Grove School.

shafts. HARRY CIIIPMAN, chairman of
1 I the calendar committee of the
Portland Woman's Club, and her assist-
ants have planned an exceptionally in-

teresting for this after-
noon's meeting of the club. All the.
programmes this season have been of
an artistic type and all have been ap-
preciated by large audiences. The open-
ing of the Panama Canal and some fea-
tures of the Exposition will be shown
in stereopticon pictures and movies by
Ralph J. Staehli. who has been re-
quested to represent George M. Hyland,
who Is detained in California and will
not be back in time to lecture. The
musical programme will include: So-
prano solo. "Rose in the Bud" (Fors-ter- ),

"Summer" (Chaminade), Miss Gol-d- le

Peterson: baritone solos, "Hear Me.
Ye Winds and Waves." from opera
"Sclpio" (Handel). "The Pauper's Drive"
(Homer). Hartrldge Whipp; duet. "I
Feel Thy Angel Spirit" (Graben-Hoff-man- ).

Xliss Peterson and Mr. Whipp.
Mrs. Leonora Fisher Whipp will be the
accompanist of the afternoon. A large
attendance Is anticipated. Mrs. G. J.
FrankeL president of the club, will pre-
side.

The Psychology Circle No. 7 held its
New Year's meeting at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Westbrook. 463 East Forty-sixt- h

street north. Mrs. Fanny Perry
cordially greeted the circle, wishing
each member a full and Joyous year in
the club. Mrs. Alice Weister addressed
the circle on the subject of psychology
in the home and its relation to and
effects on our religion and upon vibra-
tion. In. part, she said: "There is one
great light and whether we received
It as Methodist. Presbyterian. Baptist
or Christian Science, it is the same uni-
versal light. We should look higher
and above the church steeple, for the
light was the same light." She declared
that the stars of the universe did sing
together in truth. In their vibrations.
After Mrs. Weister"s address the circle
enjoyed several violin solos by Miss
Christine Brakel.

Light refreshments were served and

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

University Club Monthly dinner-

-dance tonight.
Clubs.

Portland Woman's Club Lec-

ture and music this afternoon, 2

o'clock.
Self-Cultu- re Club With Mrs.

F. A. Breck, 150 East Fifteenth
street.

Women's Auxiliary of German
Red Cross Society. Deutsches
Haus. knitting bee.

Pamt-Teaeh- er Assoelatioaa.
Holladay, 8 o'clock tonight.
Richmond, 2:30 o'clock this aft-

ernoon.
Concord. S o'clock this after-

noon.
Oak Grove, 3 o'clock this

PAS- -

a social hour was passed. The guests
were: Mrs. Alice Weister, Mrs. Fanny
Perrv. Mrs. Marv Barlow wllklns. Mrs.
Mary Benner, Mrs. Maude Fenn, Mrs. S.
H. Brakel. Miss Christine Brakel. Mrs.
H. M. Hales. Miss Matilda Martens, Mrs.
Robert MacLennans. Mrs. A. B. Kintoui,
Mrs. M. Bell Lett, Mrs. J. B. Hughes,
Mrs. A. R. Ritter. Mrs. A. M. vvitmer,
Mrs. J. A. Bushnell, Mrs. J. W. West;
brook.

Political Science Club has been set for
January 19. This clut) rirst organizeu
a prison reform committee and has
done a great amount of work along
lines of research in civic affairs.

Tuesday was scholarship loan fund
day in the NelgnDornooa iuu w jm
Grande. Or. The programme was in

i T,. (' A Small Mrs F. L
Myers. Mrs. Fred J. Holmes, Mrs. Will
iam Miller, Mrs. H. H.- - wmgo ana iurs.
J. H. Rush.

V

. .nrillarv nf t Tl Rflr- -
1 lit? numcil a " " ' ' ! -

man Red Cross Society will meet this
afternoon at Deutsches Haus to knit
for the soldiers. Any one who is in-

terested and who wishes to help will
be welcome. All who have knitting
needles are asked to take them.-

Mrs. O. N. Denny extended the, hos-

pitality of her attractive and interest-
ing home to the members of the Wom-
en's Missionary Society (northeast cir-

cle) of the White Temple, on Wednes-
day, when an afternoon of study of old
and new China was enjoyed. Mrs.
Denny gave a talk on her experiences in
the Orient, when her husband, the late
O. N. Denny, was Consul there, and
after her talk. Kenneth Scott Latour-ett- e,

who has been in China recently
and' was a missionary in that land,
spoke of things as they are today. He
gaVe a concise but comprehensive ad-

dress, which was appreciated greatly
by the matrons assembled. The con-

trast between China of a few years
ago and of now was shown in the talks.
Mrs. W. R. Litzenberg Is president of
the circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis U. Tarpley have
leased their residence on Melinda ave-
nue to Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Avery for
three months, during which time Mrs
Tarpley will sojourn in California. She
plans to leave the latter part of this
month for the south. Mr. and Mrs.
Avery are popular in Portland society
and their friends are rejoicing over the
fact that they have returned to this
city. They have been making their
home in Detroit for some time.

Snapshots
. Barbara Boytv

la This a Sign of the Times f
one of the oldest and from its own

INpoint of view, most important states
of the Union, a change of names Is

coming about that is at least interest-
ing, if one does not wish to look deeper
and call it significant.

When this state was founded, sucn
names were given the various settle-
ments as Bethlehem, Emaus, Ephrata,
Nazareth. Philadelphia and others of
the same character.

These names are an open book, are
. i . t, whi.h .cit, yoari theuui, i" .......
spirit the hopes, the aspirations of
those eariy seiners, vne v oo
glance those sturdy bands of pioneers. u WAn ahnut in th WllHpmeSS
founding their little towns. One knows
the character mey imiircasm uivu
these settlements.

Ul llkC JW3 ..j... '" ' -

has been flooding Into this same state.
They, too. have namea me piace oi
their abiding. And their names are

. i i unl Hunlmv Town DfLfiro

Roost. Guinea Hill. Coalton, Steel ton.
and the like.

Are not these names, too, an open
Kmir vhArin tn read the character and
the ideals of these newcomers?

Commercially they are represented Dy
Coalton, Pittston, Steelton, Bessemer.
Tki. i. aa fnt an their imagination or
aspirations or desires go the building
up of great centers oi mausiry hci c
the rattle and clash of huge machinery,

hAifhincr forth of flames from enor
mous furnaces, the pouring out of
clouds or smoKe irom say-pierci-

chimneys signify the toll and sweat of
men in the amassing of fortunes.

And when such names are not given.
h, tvhlnkv Hill and Gin Corners

and Hunkey Town and the like.
Gone is the nomenclature of the early

pioneers with Its significance of peace
and purity and brotherly love.

And if these early names, because oi

Great Fur Sale COMING!The most sensat-
ional sale of high
class furs in Port- -

Everything must go in
this big

Closing -- Out
Sale

Sale will continue only
until our workroom is
able to complete its

orders.

Read these s p 1 e n d 1 a
bargains scores more

Pur Xeckpleees as low
aa SSI. Fur Mnffa, sat-
in lined, for $5. Fur
Trimmings, head, tails,

etc, 23C.

Entire Stock of Fur Coats at Half Price! Children's

Tuts, Mounted Rugs and Robes Everything Sacrificed!

G. P. &
124 Second Street Near Washington

' "Portland's Oldest Furriers"

the spirit back of them left their im-
press upon the community, will not
these new names, for the same reason,
have a like effect?

It was said of old that people could
not or would not read the signs of the
times.

Is this one of the signs of the timesi
we are failing to read? ,

Ought we not to take heed of the
significance of this change and see
which spirit is eventually to dominate

the spirit of the early settlers that
shone forth in such expressions as
Bethlehem, Nazareth, Philadelphia or
the spirit of the later settlers that ex-
pressed, itself In Pittston and Whisky
Hill?

For is not the issue put rather clear-
ly in these two simple yet characteris-
tic methods of expression? The essence
of each has spoken in the most direct
way it could. A man's home is the ex-
pression of himself. The man who
names his home-plac- e Nazareth or
Bethlehem or Emaus tells us very
clearly what sort of man he Is, what
we may expect of him as a citizen. So
also does the man content to live at
Whisky Hill or Dago Roost.

Which, spirit do we wish shall be de-
veloped, which die out?

There is little question with most of
us which we prefer to have overrun the
land. Yet what are we doing to help
foster the one that will make for the
country's best development?

For the issue is clearly up to us. The
war in Europe has brought home to us
perhaps as nothing else has done just
what a vast army is settling down
among us and founding Whisky Hills
and Hunkey Towns and such places.

Shall we do nothing to change the
spirit that has established these places
and will establish still more, so that
such settlements will cease to be a blot
upon our nomenclature and our land-
scape, and what Is worse yet, permeate
our National life, until the spirit that
founded Bethlehem and Philadelphia is
blotted out, and the one that has built
up Bessemer and Steelton and Gin Cor-
ners reigns triumphant?

Is it not a sign of the times to heed?

JEALOUS LOSERS

BOSTONIAN LOOKS TO PORTLAND TO I

BECOME GREAT.

Personality of Community May Dom-- 1

Inate Coast If Big Men With Brains
Will Dominate, Kot Domineer.

"Portland is destined in 25 years to
be one of the greatest cities in the
United States, and her personality
alone will win that coveted honor."
said Dr. A. K. Winship, of Boston, yes-
terday, in his address before the Pro-
gressive Business Men's Club at the
Multnomah Hotel.

"Don't be jealous of Seattle, for a
jealous city never gained fair fame,"
he continued. "You can't recall a jeal-
ous city which has become great. Look
at Tacoma. Tou and I can remember
when Tacoma scoffed at that little

'upstart' Seattle, coming fast,
and cried 'what do you mean by trying
to become as big as Tacoma?' You see
see what has become of Tacoma now,
don't you, and yet she has a thousand
and one advantages over Seattle, but
she didn't know it. She didn't have the
personality.

"Can Portland's personality dominate
the Pacific Coast? That will be left to
you young businessmen of Portland. It
is fun to be alive just to live on the
Pacific Coast, which is bound to have
four big cities, namely Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Portland and Seattle.

"Twenty-fiv- e years from now Port-
land will be the dominating- city of the
Pacific Northwest or else Seattle will.
J will ha ni mmcfinn tf thA Cnllimhia

Sound, but It will be a question entirely
of personality, of big men handling big
problems. I wish I had the opportu-
nities which are before you young men.
Why. I would put all the vim, all the

"OH. I BOUGHT THE

HALF
'

SALE!"

"Not Just one, but an entire outfit
enough to do me for several months
to come. Everything in the LADIES'
line is Just cut in half, and on such
easy terms. Really you'd never think
it possible unless you go and see for
yourself.

"To begin with, I selected a new
suit a beautiful shade of green, in
the latest coat effect, and the skirt
has all the latest fashion "KINKS."
Then I bought me a beautiful Sealette
coat. Satin-line- d, for only J18.50 which
is Just exactly half price. Then I se-

lected me a lovely dress, one of JO-

SEPH'S dresses, which they have on
sale as welL Oh, a beautiful thing,
and just think of getting one of Jo-
seph's dresses at HALF PRICE! Then
for my every-da- y wear, I bought me
a lovely wool dress, for only $14.95.
The original price was $30.

"Now on all these purchases I made
only a small deposit, and the rest I
am going to pay in small payments by
the week. Or they said I could pay by
the month if I prefered. So you see, I
have my clothes all bought, and at
such low prices, wear them and get
the benefit of them while 1 am paying.
Really. I am so elated that I am send-
ing ail my girl friends to Cherry's."

Their store is in the Plttock Block,
389-3S- 1 Washington tlrrJt.

WmmsM
Hif) 1

fw-
-

Rummelin Sons

CITIES

EFFE.

ATGHERRY'S

PRICE

energy in my being to the purpose
solely of making Portland the dominat-
ing city of the Northwest and then of
the Pacific Coast."

Mr. Plummer was chairman of the
day. -

INSURANCE MEN CONVENE

President of Oregon Life In Opening
Speech Predicts Good Time.

The ninth, annual convention of the
Oregon Life Insurance Company was
opened In the "gray room" of the
Multnomah Hotel for a three-da- y ses-
sion yesterday afternoon.

That a new era of prosperity was
dawning was dficlared by L. Samuel,
general manager of the company. He
said that times had not been bad, but
that the depression had been due en-
tirely to the pessimistic business man
and calamity howler, whom he con-

demned as the "ruination of the coun-
try."

The meeting was preceded by a lunch-
eon at the Commercial Club for the
men of the party, while the women
lunched at the Multnomah Hotel. Yes- -

K
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purity.
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pie!

Mr. Kohler, the Celebrated
European Artificial Eye Expert

Positively his
last visit here!

Can be seen by appointment only.
Make your engagements now !

Mr. Kohler is the leading artificial eye
world. He has thoroughly mastered the art of anatomie
reproduction, both In technique and color, and his eyes are
more comfortable and natural than any others obtainable
anywhere at any price.

He will be in our store only, and his time will be limit-
ed. Phone or mall your appointments at once.

You take no risk If you are not
satisfied you pay

ColumbianOptical Co.
145 Sixth Street Floyd Brower, Mgr.

terday's programme closed with a box
party at the Helltg Theater.

PRAYER POWER EXPLAINED

Evangelist Bulgin Discusses Vital
Principles of Religion.

Evangelist E. J. Bulgin spoke yes-

terday afternoon and again last night
at the Tab jrnacle. East Elev-
enth and East liorrison streets, to
large audiences. The afternoon lec-

tures are giveni mainly to church mem-
bers and ministers. These treat mainly
of doctrinal questions, the topic being,
"The Cardinal Doctrines of the Chris-
tian Religion."

The topic last night was, "The Para-
bles of Prayer," In which he undertook
to demonstrate that the power of

R U IVIFO R D
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"We have made a complete analysis of

the contents of a can of Rumford Baking

Powder purchased of a Portland grocer,

and found it to be worthy of the highest
" commendation as a healthful, efficient

and economical leavening agent,"
Gabert-Ha- ll Co., Chemists

By. fflZ&Zf&tfpTeB.

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER

O.

Fpstts

nothing.

Union

26 1-- 2 ems x 75 fines

The most delicious flavor for
custards, puddings and desserts

Maple, as a flavor for ice cream,
custards, frostinjrs, puddings and

desserts standsjira m flavor with
thousands. You get the rich flavor
of the very choicest maple syrup in

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Makes Home, "Sweet"Home, Indeed

It's the most enjoyed of all syrups
for pancakes, waffles, biscuits,

etc. Adds rest to almost any lood.
The Log; Cabin can protects you

arainst imitations insures j'ou of

Order a can of your grocer.

The Towle Maple Products Co.
Sale headquarters:

Peoples Gas Building, - Chicago, Illinois
Refineries: St. Paul, Minn; St. Johnsbnry, Vermont

Quality tells! That accounts
for the popularity of German-America- n

Coffee. The first
steel-cu- t coffee in air-tig- ht

tins to sell at 30c. Try it today
Roasted, Stcel-C- vt and Packed In Portland, Dailr, by Lan Co.

prayer is as effective today aa ever.
He will speak again this afternoon at
the tabernacle at 1 o'clock.

One of the pleasing features Is the
music under Professor George L. Rose,
assisted by Mrs. Rose. There will be
no services Saturday in order to give
the evangelist and musical leaders rest
for the Sunday services.

NO MORE
SUPERFLUOUS HAIF
How to Kill and Permanently

Dissolve Out Roots and All
Reader riplain how to ,rrpan and at

hwine the lmile new eintl lr
by which he avoided dn-- r and pola .

of the cruel eiertrtc needle. V4 hy
prencrlptionn, aitfillnaceo, arid, lo-

tions, and nlmllar rrmrdieo ohoula
be avoided.

TO READKIM OK Till rAPKRt
At the recent mrdtcal confrenco hM '

Paris, numerous eminent ptiylctn cltM
caei which prove, beyond doul't that lin--

the discovery of new end simple absorp-
tion proceits superfluous hlr lias peroms sa
unnecessary aa It la repulsive, it also
expliitried how electrical processes always
KTlMrLATK tialr srowth. how pulling wlln

causes Ingrown hairs and nnw"

acids, caustic pastes and other worthless
remedies only afloct surfaca hair, wlllch
aoon a rows again.

Then the distinguished physlclana told
how anyone can now prepara and uso al
home a simple liquid which Immediately

-- ,. rfnwn thrnurh hair Shaft llust ss oil
creeps up a lamp .wick I dissolving hair as
the liquid la absorbed. Thua the entire hair
s t r u c ture
from socket
to root anilpapillamay be

out
of existence,
no there i

not hi riff to
(trow again.
The liquid
acts onlyupon hairand laharmless to
tbe mostdelicateskin and
tissue, as a
test will
q u c k y
prove, but
t h f liquid
MUST NOT
UK A. L, --

U O W K l
TO TOUrif
DERlRADhK
WAY TO

K;.
A rradcr kindly tells la this

article how she killed. !

roots of lier superfluous nalr
liv a simple home absorption
Droreaa. after the electric
needle, acids, pastes, etc.,
all failed.
ha in. AS

KKSTOKE UFK
irnna

bad

i know or V'
TO 1U WJ i a

When 1 eee dally so many women with
perfect fcaturoa who would be radiantly
beautiful were It not for hideous urowths of
ugly hair upon llpa anil ch'n. I always wish
I could tell them how easily they could re-

cover their natural horltaee of delicate fem-
inine charm and ntlrarilveness.

I should therefore he only loo nappr To

send literature In regard to the preparation
and use of the marvelous liquid esplslned at
the conference which It was my privilege to
attend. If any woman reader of this paper
cares to send me her name and address,
plainly wrllten (poslane to Enaland la two
rents), together with a two-ce- stamp for
return postage. I ahall he pleased to send In
plain sesled envelope full particulars with-
out chaise of any kind, ao women readers

In the strict pri-

vacy
can use the new process

of their own boudoirs. Have corre-
spondence brief as possible end do not write
to thank me after Valr Is destroyed, as my
time Is limited nnd I have nothln
to sell. I ran'aaree to answer hut on per-

son In each family and correspondence will
be considered strictlv confidential. Al.tl
KAMIAI.1,, Hulle Ino-- 1B7 Kce;ent Htreet.
London, W. Knulaod.

KEEP A JAR OF

tt Quickly Loosens Up Coughs and
Colds in Throat or Chest

Just a little Ml'STEROktei ruoDed n
your sore, tight cheat before you o to
bed will loosen up congeatlon and
break tip moat eevere colda and coughs.

MUSTEROLE la a clean white oint-
ment made with oil of muetard. Sim-

ply rub It on. No plaiter neceaaery.
Better than mustard plaster and does
not blister.

Thousands who use MUSTEROL.B
will tell what relief It Rives rrom Bora
Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsllltls. Croup.
Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralarla. Head-
ache, Congestion, rieiirlsy, Khcumstlsm.
Lumbago, I'alns and Aches of the
Back or Joints, Sprains. 8ore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains. Frosted Feet and
Colds (It often prevents 1'neumonla).

At your drua-Klst'- In l&a and too
Jars, and a special large hospital sis
for (2.60,

Be sure you get the genuine Ml
Refuse Imitations get what

you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

How Any Woman Can
Remove Hairy Growths

(Beauty Culture)
T t ! not Innirap naaarv for a WOm- -

superfluous hairs removed, for. with
the aid or a piain aeiaionw en-c- an.

In the privacy of her own home.
mio..a Avon - atuhhnrn growth In a
very few minutes. The pasta Is mada
by mixing soma water wnn a ums

delatona. This la applied to
the hairs and after 1 or ? minutes
removed and the skin wasnen, wnen n
will be left clear and hairless. Be sure
you buy real delatone. Adv.


